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SOME FACTORS AFFECTING FERTILITY IN DRY COWS IN
SOUTHERN AFRICA
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Die proewe is gndoen om onder meer bronstigheid, ovul,arie, b€rmrgdng en cmbtionale dood u bydraende frttore tot lae vrugbearheid te
onderroek. In die oente procf, r,aar Afrikaner en Hertford kocb en vene vergelyt h met bctrekking tot db voorkoms van bronstighcid en ovulasie, het dit gpblyk dat Afrikaners minder gereeld bronrtighcid toon ss Hersfords. Bronrtiglreid is in 8J%gevalle nie deur ovulrrb vergercl nie.
maar dit was gewoonlik mid*iklur bronstighedc wat tussen twee notmde bronstfhcdc voorgekom he1. In 'n proef onder veldtoertande is waargene€m dfi72%&e
Afrikaner koeie en verre binnc die oerste 3 weke vur die toeheiroen gcdek is en 95%Uinne ncge weke. Slcgr 67gohet draglig
geraek. Nogatbrre korrelasies ven omgowingstemporttuur met die aantal ruksrvolle dekkbrys en beretting hct getoon det'n noue omgekeorde
verwantshsp tulsGn ho€ tempcrature (> 30o) en die sulccr ven dckking beitaen. 'n Vcrgelyting ven die aerrtat bcvn4fe ova (87,5%) van agt
koeie 3 drc ne d€kkint met dire v@rkoms van dregtighekl (62$9ol by 16 kocie van dieselfde gtoep, het getoon det embrionale verlbre 'n groot
bydrae tot Lc kalfpersentasies kan rnaek.
SUMTARY
The incidonce of oestnrs. ovul,rtion, fertilisotion

and embryonic mortality wcro invoctigate.d in a reries of experiments ln the first expein Africanders and Hercfcd ciour! were conpared. It rvas found th.t Africrnders showed oestrus
more irrqularly than Hercfords. ln 8j%of cascs, oesttus was not accompanied by wulation, but these ceses were usually found to b€ mid
cycle heets fallint bctween t*p normal oestrus pcriods. In an cxperiment under extcnsive conditions it was obsewed thart 729oof dry Africander
cowr and heilers mated within the fint t}ree weeks of the brceding liesson rnd g59owithin ninc weeks. oldly 679sconceived. Ncgative correlle
tions of environmental tanperatures and conceptions indicated a clore invcrse reletionrhip between high temp€rature ( > 30oC) and successful
mating. A comparircn of the number of ova found to bc fertilized (87,59o13 days after mating in E cows. and thc number of pregnancies
riment, tlte occurrcnce of oestrus and owlation

(6259o ) in 16 cows of the samc goup

slEgpEts that embryonic los coutd mdce a sipificant

Faihueto conceiveandembryonicmottality are major
causesof infertility. Thesefacton may be considercdass€parate entities. Oestrus and ovulation and their time relationshipc have been studied and their contribution to the
problem of fortility discussed(Van Rensburg & De Vm,
t96l; Symingtut & Scott, 1968).Theseworke$ concluded
that, even when oestrus and ovulation occur regularly in
cows, abnormal time relationshiPs rnay cause infertility
(Van Rensburg& De Vos, 1967). In South Africa bcef is
produccd mainly under ext€nsive conditions of manage'
ment. ln these circurrutan@sdetection of oestrusby bulls
rnay b€ difficult and the rcsultant poor mating efficiency
may depre$ reproductive performance.Studies tmder intcnsive conditions have shown that ,9osindians cows have
strorter oestrous pcriods than Bos tannts cows (Asd€U'
19'64). Bos indictts bulls often have poor libido (Skinner'
l9f4). Both these characteristics result in low reproductivity.
When ambient temPeraturesrise to above 32oC to
35oC heat stresscausesan incrcascin embryonic mortali'
ty (Stott & Williams, 1962; Cuitierrez.lYamick, Cowley
& Hcntiges, 1968). In the subtropical lowveld regionsof
Southern Africa envirqrmentd temperaturesoften exoged
30o. A seriesof experimentsand oboervationswas carried
out to examinesome of the facton which influencethe ul'
timate succestof th'e breedingscasonin dry cows.Oestns,
ovulation, mating efficiency, fertilization rate and embry'
onic rnortalitY were studied.

contribution

to low calving p€rc-entag$.

hocedure
ExperimentI
Forty+ight dry Africander and Hereford cows were
included n r 22 factorial experinrnt with the following
ueatments:
l.
2.

Africandcncf. Herefords
Maturecowscf. Heifers

Animals were kept in a larp pen during the day and
were held in individual feedingpens from l6h0O to 07h00
where 8 maintenanceration (l0eo protein) of teff hay,
nrealiemed and sunflowcr secdwas provided. At the start
of the experiment Africander heifers were 6 months to a
year older than the Herefordheifers.
Oestrus was determined by continuous observation
between 07h00 and 16h00 daily. On the day following the
end of oestns, rectal palpationi were pcrformed independently by two penpns and ovarian morphology was recorded.Palpationswere repeatedfor two daysor until ov-ulatisr (a fresh corpus futeum or a ruptured follicle) occur'
red.
Expuiment II
One hundreddry Africandercows and heifen in good

rE5

body condition Were used. Four Africander bulls were selected according to quality of semen collected by electroejaculation. Each bull was fitted with a "chinball" mating
harness fiUed with paint of a colour which was different
for each bull. For a period of 12 weeks during January to
March cows were inspected weekly and marked cows and
the colours of the marks were recorded. During August to
September all the. cows were again put to the bulls and the
procedure was repeated. Cows cycling during the first season (January) and not during the second (August) were
assumed to be pregnant. Maximum temperatures for the
period January to March were obtained from the local
weather bureau.

A 2x2 factorial design was used. Twenty-five Africander cows were teased and mated by an Africander bull
of prown fertility. Experimental treatments were:
1.
2.

Slaughtered 3 days after mating cf. one month
after mating.
High lewl of nutrition for one month after
mating cf. restricted feeding.

The uteri of all cows were recovered within 2 hours
of slaughter. The fallopian tubes were flushed with normal
saline at 37°C (three-day groups) and the recovered ova
inspected. An ovum was considered to be fertilised when
cleavage and attached spermatozoa were observed. In the
one-month group, a cow was considered pregnant when a
viable embryo of normal size was observed.

The results of this experiment are summarised in
Table 1. Significantly fewer oestrous cycles were observed
in Africanders than in Herefords. Heifers had fewer oes·
trous cycles than cows. Ovulation accompanied 150 out of
the 164 oestrous periods which were observed. Sewn of
the 13 cases of anovulatory oestrous periods was preceded
or followed by "normal" oestrus and ovulation by 9 to
14 days. The other 150 ovulations followed oestrus within
2 days.

Bodymass and oestrus and ovulation in Africander and Hereford heifers and cows
(Means + Standard error)

HEREFORDS

AFRICANDERS
Cows
Number

12

Bodymasskg
Oestrus cycles (number
Oestrus + ovulation
(number)
Ani~· cycling at end
of experiment

a b c

a
418,7 ± 13:9
ab
3,5 ± 0,2
ab
3,2 ± 0,4
loa

Heifers

Cows

12

12

12

b
296,8 ± 7,4
a
2,7 ± 0;2
a
2,3 ±0,4

a
399,0 ±9~

be
247,7 ±4~

loa

4,7 ± 0;2
bc
4,5 ±0.2
lOa

Within the body of the table, means having the same superscript do not differ
significantly from each other.

Heifers

3,9 ± 0;3
b
3,5 ± 0,4
9a

Tabte 3
cortelation coeffrcienn of weekly conception mteswith the
averqe weekly maximum environmental temperanres (oC)
&ting od followlnS mating

E

Corception rate with temperaturc:

AVEIAGDTEELY TAU[T

TqIGrA'r

During mating

-oA7

One urcekfollowing mating

-0,19

Two weeksfollowing mating

-0,69

TE

Experiment III
UEES

FA. l.

Saven of the 8 ova recovered(82,5 e;)werc fcrtilized
(Tabh 4). ln the thirtydey group only l0 (62,5ro) of the
16 cows urcrc Fpgnant. Nutritiqral trcatm€nt did not affect the proportior of cows wtrich conceived.

Cunulative poentates of ows ,rutd (-) for tln
frst time and of covn onceived (--) sd tne
avemge weekly truxinam tenryatwe ovq s 12
week nuting Fr*n.

Discussion
Expalment II
Ability of a cow or heifer to produce a calf depends
upur her ability to show oestrus, to attract and be mated
by a fertile bull, to ovulate at thp right time and to con.
oeirrcand carry the calf to ftrll term. Any disnrption of this
scqucnoeof events will obviously lead to infertility at that
tfune.

During the first 3 wtels of ths breeding caro thc
bulls identified ard matod 724of tb corn (Fig l). orrcr
tho next 9 *ccks a furthcr 23% vr,rc mrtod by thp bull.
Althouglr 95% of tb cows sGrG mstcd, urly 67? bccarnc
pregnant(Table 2). Co*r which conccivodwrrc mrtcd 1,8
timcr during tb breeding scas<rl.Nongrcgnant cows *tnr
mat d 22 tirrr's. Cmepion rrtcr wtrc inrcrsely rcletcd to
avonge rceHy maximum tempenttres (Table 3).

Oestrusard mating
T?reoccurrence of oestns is of primary importance
in fertility. The result of Experiment I show that Hereford
cocn expcricncd more o€strous poriods than Africander
cws during the 14 weelcsof the experiment.Cowsshowed
more oestrow cycles than did heifen. Since the cows were
not obeervedbetwcen l6h00 and O7h0O,short oestrous
periodr, which arc common in Africanders (Van der
Westhupcn, 1972, may havepasscdunobserved.In Experinpnt 11,72%of the Africanden werp mated within 2l days
of joining with the bulls (Fig. l). A furthcr 23eowcremated
during the next 6 *eeks of tlp breeding season.Although
95%of the cows were mated within the frst 9 weeksof the
breeding seson, about 129oof the cows were only mated
afur 7 wecks (Fig. l). This could not be attributed to a
clrangein libido of the bull$, since cows r€tuming to service
urcre invariably identified by the bulls at three-week intervals throughout the breeding seasql. We concluded that
although a large proportion of dry cows show oestrusregularly, the reluctance of rome cows and heifers to show oes-

Tablc 2
Numbq of n:uttirgsW cow afto tvntve weelcs
wdq rzngefrttring ondi tiorc
Nonpregnant
Number of cows
Number of matingp/
sealdr
Number not cycling
for 2 seasons

28
223

Prcgnantf

57

rJ7

5

I Cows mated during scassr I (Jan.-March 1972) and not
(Aug.-Sept.1972,
cycling during scason2

t87

Fertilization and conception rate of dry Africander cows on high and low planes of
nutrition after mating

Days after Mating

I

II
\

3

30

30

Level of Nutrition

---

-

High

Number of cows

11

8

Low
-8

Number of ovulations

11

8

8

8

-

-

Number of ova recovered
Number of fertilizations
or conceptions
Initial bodymass (kg)
Bodymass change (kg)

7 (87,5% )
449,0 ± 12,0
-

trus may limit overall reproductive performance. Under unfavourable conditions, it is likely that the number of animals with sexual hypofunction would increase.

In Experiment I, oestrus was followed by a palpable
ovulation point within 2 days in 91,5 %cases. However, 7
of the 13 "anovulatory" oestrous periods seemed to be
"false" heats midway between 2 normal ovulatory periods.
Van Rensburg and De Vos (1962) found that 84,9%of the
cows ovulated within 48 hours after the cessation of heat,
and a further 15,1%between 48 and 96 hours. Failure to
conceive after mating can result either from failure of fer·
tilization or from mortality of the fertilized ovum. Delayed
ovulation leads to poor conception rates (Van Rensburg &
De Vos, 1962). Furthermore, La Grange (1958) and Van
Rensburg & De Vos, (1962) concluded that if ovulation
was delayed longer than 24 hours after artificial insemination conception rate decreased. This decrease was most
marked in repeat breeders. In the present series of experiments a palpable ovulation point (ruptured follicle) was
often detected only on the second day after oestrus. However, the effect of this delayed ovulation on conception
rate after natural servicehas not been investigated.
In Experiment 111,7 out of 8 (86,5 %) ova recovered
3 days after a single mating had been fertilized. At slaughter
30 days after mating, 10 of the 16 cows (62,5% ) were
pregnant. This indicates that some 25 % of the fertilized
ova were lost after fertilization. These fmdings support the
conclusions of Ayalon, Weiss & Lewis (1968) who found
that duration of oestrus and time of ovulation in repeat
breeder cows were similar to those in normal cows. These
workers concluded that early embryonic mortality, rather

5 (62,5% )
444,8 ± 7,7
+ 38,2

± 8,0

5 (62,5% )
408,2 ± 7,5
-28,9

± 7,5

than failure of fertilization, was responsible for the poor
fertility.
Under the extensive range-farming conditions, pregnant cows required a mean of 1,77 oestrous periods to
conceive (Table 2). Cows which were not pregnant after
the breeding season were mated at a mean of 2,23 oestrous
periods. Consequently failure to become pregnant depended
largely on failure to conceive rather than failure of the bulls
to detect oestrus.
Negative correlations of the average weekly conception rates with environmental temperatures indicated that
high temperatures (30° - 37°C) may contribute to this
problem of infertility. This sensitivity to high temperature
seems to last throughout the first three weeks of pregnancy.
As temperatures decreased below 30°C towards the end of
the breeding season, conception rates tended to increase
(Fig. 1). Stott & Williams (1962) showed that, in a dairy
herd, fertility declined as encironmental temperatures rose
to above 35°C. The main reason was embryonic death.
Present fmdings indicate that the failure of some cows
or heifers to show oestrus regularly may contribute to infertility of dry cows and heifers. This suggestion is supported by the abrupt decrease in the number of animals which
showed oestrus for the first time 4 weeks after joining
(Fig. 1). However, present fmdings demonstrate that where
environmental temperatures are high, the success of mating
depends upon embryonic survival.

The authors are indebted to Mr. D.H. Hale of the
Department of Agriculture, University of Rhodesia, for his
constructive criticism.
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